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80th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
OF 
Miss Eartha M. M. White 
TH RSDAY. OVElV1BER 8th . 1956~ :00 P.~. 
CLARA \ VHITE 1\11 SIO r .- 613 \ Y. .. HLEY , T. 
• 
h cbonvi llc. Fla . 
I· 
i 
"If 1 can stop one heart from breaking" 
1 shall not live in vain 
If 1 can ease one life the aching 
Or cool one pain 
Ore help one fainting Robin 
Unto his nest again 






Master of Ceremoni es ............ ...... ............... ... .... ................... ....... Prof. C ha rl es Brooks 
Openin g election-" .J esu s Keep M e Near the C rass" ........ .... ......... .. .. C on gregulion 
Scriplure ... .. .. ................ .. .. .. ........ .. ............. ........... .. ... .............. ..... . R ev. George S. Stokes 
P astor, New T es ta ment B a pti st Church 
Prayer .................................... _ .................. .. .......... : ....... Rev. Robt. H . Wilson . Pastor. 
B ethel B aptist Ins' t Church 
Seledi oll .................. .......................................... New Si a nton Hi gh School G lee C luh 
M r . Alp ha Moore. Directo r 
O cca ion .......................................... .. .......... .. ...... .. .......................... .. 1rs. Amy S. C urri e 
election .................. .. ............................................ ............ ...... ta nton Hi gh G lee C luh 
G reelin gs-
So lo ..... ................................................................................ .. ........... Mi s~ Alel·hia Fra ize r 
G reel'in gs-
S ol o ........................................................... ........ .. .................... .. .... Mi ss Ess ie M ae Scott 
G reetin gs-
Selection ... .. .. .... ........ .. ............................ ..... ... .. ... .................. .. ... ... B eth eI B a pti st Choir 
Mrs. Robin son . Directreso, 
G reetin gs-
r 
S olo ..................................... .. ........ .. ............................. iYlrs. E th el D avenport B a nni ster 
G reetin gs-
Selection ............ .............. ........ .............. .. .............. .. ..... S econd B apl ist C hurr h CJ.- oir 
M rs. G lad ys V a ught. Directress 
G reetin g -
Selection-"My Hope Is Built" ............... .. .......................................... ...... C on gregation 
G reeHn gs-
S olo-"Jt P ays to Serve .Ie u " ............ .. ........ .. ................................ M rs. M a ry Smiley 
R espon se .......................................... .. ............................ .... Mi s Earth a M , M . White 
Presenta tions 
R efre hments 
COfVfM ITTE/:.. 
tvlrs. vVilhelmenia Skinner 
. 'Irs. Ethel Powell 
Mrs. Sophia Starkes 
Irs. Peter Robinson 
Mrs. Mamie CumpbeIr 
j\/lrs. Daisy Ford 
Mr . Louise Sam 
TVlrs. ary Smiley 
~ Irs. Lottie Gilberl' 
aEFRESHMENT 
COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Mamie Crowd 
~ 1rs. Gladys Vaught 
Mr . Dai y Duncan 
frs. Maggie Curter 
Mrs. Berlha Ford 
TVlrs. Florence Chrispin 
Irs. Ruby Koleman 
l\1rs. Florida DWight 
frs . E lizahelh Ford 
~-1rs. Lucille G. Coleman 
USHERS 
l\fn. Mabel Latson 
j\1rs. jvlaric angram.Sin(:!Jeton 
Irs. Vivian hnv('f 
i\ [r~ . Ilelf'1l j\ lcl.aughlin 
CITATIO oS 
]\ [n. Arn ie Currie 
CUEST REOISTRAR 
( ;rayce ~ I. nat email 
